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* cotqmrssloN
OF THE

., EUR0PEAN C0f'ltrlUNITIES

,'IPIPROVING CO-ORDINATION OF THE NATIONAL ECONOflIIC POLICIES''

Commission communication to the CounciI

1. Our Nine Member States now face the same chaLLenges. The symptoms

are different and the reactions to them.vary in effectiveness. But inter-
dependence of the economies in Europe is an inescapabLe reaLity for atL the
countries, witness the sca[e of intra-Community trade, accounting for nearLy
haLf of the overaLt externaL trade of the nine countries.

It is the Communityrs ambition to restore the European economy

to a firm growth path, and in the present context, this means that the
co-ordination principLes set out in the Councit's Decision of 18 February
1974 reLating to the attainment of a high degree of convergence of the
Member statesr economic poticies are now of speciaI retevance.

For faster growth vithout a further upsurge of infLation cannot
be achieved without fuLLer controt of demand trends based on better use of
economic poticy instruments. Such growth therefore presupposes a streng-
thening of the co-ordination of the short-term economic poLicies, the
purpose of Hhich is aLso to narrow down the disparities which stand in the
way of the attainment of economic and monetary union.

AccordingLy, the Commission is proposing arrangements to ensure
more satisfactory impLementation of the Decisfon of February 1974.
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The Decision itseLf contajns aLI the mateniaL essentiaL for t\e
onganization of more effective co-ordination. But, within the framework pro-

vided, a more precise and coherent definition of economic po[icy objectivef,
is needed.

?. The Commissiq.n proposed first of aLL that efforts to achieve

mutua[ consistency shouLd be stepped up :

- through better dovetaiting of the short-term poLicies into the guide-
Lines set in the medium-term poLicy prognamme,

- and through a more methodica[ and more regular revier.l of progress being

made towards achieving the intermediary objectives jointIy agreed.

In concrete terms, the Commission is therefore proposing, within
the framework set by the Decision of 18 February 1974 (r,), that progress
made towards the main short-tenm objectives defined for each Member State
in a manner compatibLe with those of theother fvlember States and in ,accor-
dance nith the medium-term Community guideLines shouLd be reguLarLy moni-
tored using inter aL:a, the reports which the Commission wiIt make f,cr this
purpose,

3. Jle Comgisg.i.orl_als-o beL'lgJes that -!hiF effont to- ac[leve mutuaL

qons i stency lgqui nes i mpr-o_vement of t he co-ordinat i on mach ifrerv

For this purpose it is proposing that the present instruments
shouId be adjusted.

The main decisions concern :

(a) in the budgetary poLicy fieLd ;

- the introduction, when budget guideLines are being fixed annuaLLy, of
indications with f igures showing how the budget si.rrptus or def i cit for
the coming financiat year is to be used or financed;

- the progressive extension of the scope of the budget guideLinr:s to
the entire pubLic sector;

./

18 February 1974 on the convergence

- to the adoption and implementation of the medium-term economic poLicy
prog ramme,

- to the monthLy meetings of the CounciL of Ministers for Econornic and
FinanciaL Affairsr' and in particuLar to the three meetings de,voted
each year to reviews of the economic situation, to the joint r:stabLish-
ment of economic poLicy guideLines, to the supervision of their
impLementation and to their adaptation where necessary.

(*) ArticLes 1 to 6 of the Decision of
of economic poLicies refer :
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- stricter supervision of the appLication of the budget guideLines on the

basis of the reports made at regular interva[s by the Commission

to the CounciL, and taking account of the prospects indicated in
the programme for medium-term economic poLicy.

(b) In the monetary fieLd :

- the fixing of quantitative guideLines in the form of a bracket
relating to changes in a significant monetary aggregate for each

of the Member States; these guideIines wouLd be pubLished.

(c) Last[y, with regard to exchange rates, in Line with the conclusions of
the Council. of 14 March 1977, the Commission asks :
- that the Committee of Governors of the CentraL Banks and the Monetary

Committee speed up their work vith a view to deveLoping the consuL-
tations on exchange rate trends, taking account, in particular, of
the incidence on these trends of the monetary, budgetary, credit
and interest-rate poLicies,

- that the CounciL shouLd not'l discuss reguLarLy the way in which exchange
rate guidelines shouLd be imptemented, a matter uhich so far has been

kept to expert levet only,

None of these adjustments requires
work, nor even in the genera[ structure of
system.

- that the Commission shouLd be

of the filember States apptying
system.

regutarLy brought into the discussions
the intra-Community exchange rate

a change in the LegaL frame-
the present co-ordination

The main aim is,to promote the more systematic, and above aLI
more sincere, use of the exist{ng machinery and procedures.

In this connectionr the CounciI of l''linisters'function as the
source of potiticaL impetus is atL-important, for without this impetus
the proper atmosphere for a genuine economic debate essentiaL to effective
co-ordination wiLL be Lacking at its meetings"
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The Commission feeLs that this must entaiL, in particuLar :

- more reguLar actua.t attendance by Ministers at Councit meeting:;t

- more methodicaL preparation of the meetings, with the Coordinating
Group on Short-term Poticies, responsibLe in the first instance for
the cont'inuity of the co-ordjnation work from one meeting to another,
ptaying a more active roLe,

- mone open discussion of substance, prepared by more frequent contar3ts

between the Commission and the Governments, and by more rea[istic iand

more LiveLy consuLtations.

The Commission atso beLieves that the Governments, auare of
the importance of their common interestso shouLd show their determinirtion
to fit their national economic poLicies - both w'ith regard to conception
and execution - into the Community framebrork. This is why it is asking
the Council to adopt the draft concLusions, with a timetabLe given in the
Annex to the present communication.
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ANNEX

DRAFT CONCLUSIONS

(to be included in the record of decisions taken foLLowing councit discussions)
on strengthening the coordination of economir poLicies

1.0n the basjs of a Commission communication,
and means of strengthening the coordination of
financiaI poLicies.

the Counci L considered ways

Member States' economic and

In the present circumstances, improved coordination is a particuIarLy
important requirement : sLower infLation and Lower unemptoyment, airns which
were stressed by the European CounciI on ?9t30 June 1gT7, have become more
difficu[t to achieve because of the deterioration of the worLd econom.ic
situation.

2' The councit takes the vietr that the impLementation of the economic
poLicy guideLines defined in the AnnuaL Report on the economic situation in
the Community and during other discussions of the economic situation must
be very ctoseLy monitored so that, where necessary, the Community mechanism
may be adapted promptty.

For this purpose :

(i) permanent consuLtation arrangements within the coordination Group
on economic and financ'iat policies are needed so that course conrections
can be made in good time to these pol'icies and to facititate the review of
tht broad guidetines agreed at Community [eveL.
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(ii) The Group wiIL aLso hoLd advance consuLtations whenever :

- the deveLopment of economic activity or that of the key economic equriLibria

seem tiabte to aeviate from the guideLines defined under Community p,rocedures'

- a Member State is contemptating economic poLicy decisions or measur€,s LiabLe

to have a substantiaL impact on the economies of other Member Statesi.

3. A more precise definition of economjc and financiaI instruments ancl their
adjustment to make them more suitabLe for the main aims pursued at Conlmunity

LeveL wouLd hetp to promote the convergence of the Member Statest economies.

The CounciL therefore agreed to intensify efforts to improve existing
instruments.

To this end. it agreed :

(i) to quantify the ways of financing budget deficits which are

incLuded in the guidelines jn the AnnuaI Report on the economic situation
in the Community,

(ii) to establish a method for comparing the annual budget net
positions t*jth the structuraL budget net positions and the key economic
aggregates defined by medjum-term economic poLicy,

(iii) to consider the possibiLity of extending the scope of budget
poLicy guideLines - so far confined to centraL government - to the who[e
of the pubttc sector,

...1...
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For this purpose, studies uiLL be carried out within the wlonetary

Committee and the Economic poticy Committee.

Before 1 ApriL 1978, the counciL wiLL adopt procedures, further to
Commission proposats, concerning impLementation of these instruments.

4. The counciI undertakes to set objectives for domestic monetary
poLicy in quantitative terms.

0n a proposaL from the Commission, jt wi Lt adopt, at the meeting
prov'ided for in Articl.e 2 of the Decision of 18 February 1974 on the
attainment of a high degree of convergenc€ (first review of the economic
situation), quantitative guideIines far 1978 concerning the monetary
aggregates regarded in the vanious ftlember States as being the most signifi-
cant for the conduct of monetary policy.

It catLs upon the Committee of Governors of the CentraL Banks and

the Monetary Committee to provide active assistance in this first experi-
ment. It atso catts upon the commission, in association with the two

Committees, to submit a report by 1 ApriL 1978 on the shape this experiment
wit[ take and how it wi[L be devetoped in coming years.

5. The CounciI invites the Committee of Governors of the CentraL Banks

and the lvlonetary Committee to report on initiaL resuLts of the consuLtations
carried out concerning exchange rates in accordance uith the dec'ision
adopted at the 435th meeting of the CounciL heLd on 14.March 1977. so that
a potiticat debate can be devoted to these matters before the end of the
yea r.

6. The CounciI is resoLved to ensure stricter supervision of the appLi-
cation of the economic poticy guideLines.

To this end, it witL examjne, on the basis of reports submitted at
reguLar intenvaLs by the commission, how far the forecasts have proved
correct and what deviatrions from them have occurred, and wiLI draw approp-
riate concLusions,




